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Abstract 
This paper presents a novel reconfigurable assembly jig called Agile Joint Jig (AJJ) which consists of three main parts: framework, locators and 
auxiliary components. This framework is not a welded one, but is bolted together using three modular construction kits which include stable 
agile joints, hollow steel beams and adaptive positioning-clamping bolts˄PC bolts˅. Anti-sheering forces and self-centring provided by PC 
bolts are keeping the joints and beams in firm position. The modules of this AJJ can be reused to quickly configure other jigs for new products. 
It can significantly shorten the manufacturing cycle and guarantee the repositioning accuracy of jig. A case study of AJJ has been conducted for 
a vertical stabilizer assembly and the results demonstrate the advantages of the new reconfigurable assembly jig. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction  
In aviation industry large workload of the aircraft 
assembly which accounts for more than 50% of the workload of 
the entire aircraft  manufacturing and high accuracy requirement 
of the final assembly  ask a significant number o f assembly jig 
to be used in the assembly process . According to different 
assembly stages of the aircraft product, the assembly system 
can also be divided into three stages: component-level assembly, 
large component-level assembly and large components 
alignment and joining. 
However, the tradit ional fixed assembly  jig  has many 
disadvantages that include (1) One-to-one: an assembly jig can 
only apply to the assembly of one aircraft product , not for 
another one even belonging to the same product family. This 
leads to high produce cost. (2) Low level of standardization: 
lots of components of jig need to be customized for a new 
product. This results in a long cycle of assembly jig design and 
manufacture. (3) Troublesome storage: because of lack of 
ability to disassembly, lots of traditional assembly jigs need to 
have a large space to be stored. (4) Poor structure opening: it is 
not suitable for the application of advanced automation 
connection equipment and connection technology [1]. These 
problems have been attracting significant attentions and then 
several approaches have been proposed, such as flexible 
assembly system and reconfigurable assembly system.  
Flexib le assembly systems which rely on digitalizat ion and 
automation technology can be quickly adjusted to assemble 
multip le products. The flexibility is the most fundamental 
characteristic of them. 
 Multi-lattice vacuum suction flexib le fixture developed by 
MTorres is kind of flexible assembly system. It can quickly 
adjust shape of the multiple modular units to generate the 
uniform distribution lattice to match the profile  of the skin 
panel component. This system uses theoretical data of the 
digital model to drive the movement of each modular unit. 
Therefore, theoretical datum of different products can be able to 
configure different  structures to meet assembly requirements.   
Multi-lattice vacuum suction flexible fixture is usually used for 
th rs. l   This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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the assembly of skin panel component[2][3]. It belongs to 
component-level assembly system. 
Determinant column unit structure flexib le assembly 
fixture consists of mult iple column units with the determinant 
arrangement. Each column unit is independently arranged and 
equipped with a clamping unit, which generally  has the 
movement adjusting capability of 3 degrees of freedom. This 
flexib le assembly fixture can apply  to different aircraft 
component assemblies by adjusting the arrangement and 
distribution of clamping units in  the column units . It  also 
belongs to component-level assembly system [4] [5].  
Large component flexible assembly system is main ly used 
for fuselage large component assembly  which consists of four 
skin panel components. Each skin panel component is mounted 
on the positioners, and then the positioners are driven by using 
theoretical datum. AIT and NOVA -TECH Company have 
developed several of these kinds of flexib le assembly systems  [6] 
[7]. 
Aircraft large components alignment and jo ining system is 
used to join the large components into a complete aircraft. It 
has the ability to real-t ime detect each positioning point and 
automatically ad just the position and direction.  This system can 
be divided into three types (1) Column structure fixture 
platform: its ability of weight-bearing is relat ively small. (2) 
Tower structure fixture p latform: it has large weight-bearing 
ability, but its  structure is complex (3) Hybrid structure fixture 
platform: it  has good opening, large weight-bearing ability, and 
flexible adjustment ability [8] [9]. 
Reconfigurable Assembly System (RAS) is also 
recognized as a promising assembly system for aircraft 
assembly. It is the perfect solution for the problems which are 
time-consuming and high cost caused by Dedicated Assembly 
System [10].  
RWTH-Aachen University presents a reconfigurable 
handling system. The system is capable of being adapted to 
multip le product variants, because of using multip le robotic 
arms at several distributed points . The individual robots are 
very lightweight so that they can be easily moved and switched. 
Although the high degree of automation could save the labour, 
its control system is high cost and complicated which are 
caused by complex procedure of programming cooperating 
robots with synchronized motion [11] [12].  
Linkoping University proposed a concept of Affordable 
Reconfigurable Tooling (ART) based on BoxJoint. The basic 
principle of this concept is that a assembly fixture is set into 
CAD-defined positions by means of adjustable supports such as 
Flexapod 6 and through guidance of external measuring 
systems. The most benefit is that it enables shorter lead times 
and concurrent engineering in the tooling development. Late 
changes of the product resulting in modified  coordinates for the 
pick-up devices can be handled just by setting the adjustable 
supports into amended positions. Contributing to the shortened 
lead time in ART is also the fact that the construction partsˈto 
a great extent, can be supplied off-the-shelf as modular standard 
parts. Another benefit is also the possibility to enable re-
configurability within  a group of different products. This is 
especially beneficial in low volume production. The costs of the 
fixture then are shared between the different projects [13] [14]. 
Compared with the reconfigurable handling system and 
flexib le assembly system, the ART has significant advantages 
in low manufacturing  cost and easy implementation. Therefore, 
it has become a promising d irection  in  the field of aircraft 
assembly jig. However, the stability of ART is not very well 
because this system relies heavily on frict ion force. If it adopts 
large size beams or adds supports to enhance the stability. Then 
this will increase the total weight of tooling and lead to 
complicated installation process. On the other hand, a BoxJoint 
usually needs more  than two boxes to cooperate connect beams. 
More joints mean more boxes to be fixed. This will result in 
increasing set up time and reducing reliability of the joints. 
Furthermore, there is probably no enough space to torque 
operate conveniently. 
This paper presents a more stable and convenient 
reconfigurable assembly jig called Agile Joint Jig (AJJ) which 
is similar to the ART concept, but has a novel connection type 
based on the proposed stable agile jo ints and adaptive 
positioning-clamping bolts (PC bolts). The AJJ system is able 
to achieve quick rebuild ing of a more stable assembly jig  which 
is suited for component-level assembly.  
2. Concept of Agile Joint Jig 
2.1. Configuration principle based on AJJ 
As shown in Figure 1, an Agile Jo int Jig is bolted together 
using modular construction kits that consists of three modules: 
frameworks, locators and auxiliary components. A framework 
consists of three modules: agile jo ints with holes, hollow steel 
beams with holes and adaptive PC bolts. These three modules 
can be used to quickly  configure a framework as the p latform 
where locators/clamps can be fixed. These locators/clamps are 
connected with framework easily by using box-joints and 
expanding mandrels which belong to auxiliary components. 
These modules of the AJJ system are able to be reused to build 
another jig fo r a new product. Especially  for a product family, 
its new requirements can be met by only changing positions 
and orientations of locators. The AJJ system can shorten the 
manufacturing  cycle o f jig and meet  the accuracy requirement 
of the product. Furthermore, this connection type of the AJJ 
system not only improves the stability of the jig but also 
shortens the set-up time. 
  
Fig.1.Structure of the Agile Joint Jig (AJJ) system 
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2.2. Framework 
The function of a framework is that providing a platform 
for assembling the products. The framework of AJJ has a 
significant character that it consists of three modules: agile 
joints with holes, hollow steel beams with holes  and adaptive 
PC bolts. When the product types change frequently, the 
framework can  be able to make the corresponding modification 
quickly. Figure 2 shows the connection mode of the framework 
and figure 3 shows the frameworks for d ifferent products . This 
is the biggest advantage in comparison with traditional welded 
framework. 
  
Fig.2. The framework configuration 
 
Fig.3. Frameworks for different products 
Steel Beam 
In AJJ system, the steel beams need to be drilled holes and 
be sprayed to improve the friction coefficient. They are 
different from the beams in tradit ional jig. The number of holes 
and the relative position between the holes should be 
corresponding to the types of agile joints. 
In this module, differently sized modular beams should be 
combined with the correspondingly modular series of agile 
joints. The common sizes are 50mmh 50mm, 100mmh
100mm, 150mmh150mm and 200mmh200mm. The lengths 
of beams include 500mm, 1500mm, 3000mm and 4000mm. 
These standardized beams can be reused.  
Agile Joint 
The role of the agile jo int is used to connect steel beams 
by inserting PC bolts through both them, which can form a 
semi-enclosed structure. Anti-sheering forces, as major forces, 
are keeping the joint in the firm position. The agile joints have 
a great variety of types, such as 90°ag ile jo intˈ45°agile jo int, 
135°ag ile joint and some special agile joints  (as shown in table 
1, No.4). These special jo ints with more holes distributed 
nearing to the edges solved the problem that the connection 
deformation may be occurred when adding greater pre-
tightening forces to PC bolts. This module has another 
character that is each agile joint is an entirety construction. It 
can independently connect two or more beams and do not need 
other agile joints to cooperate. However, the ART system has 
to need more than two  BoxJo ints to achieve the same 
effectiveness [15]. Therefore, this construction has good 
structure opening for torque operation during the installation 
process and for the automatic d rilling and riveting devices  in 
the usage process. The common types and sizes of ag ile jo ints 
are shown in table 1. It can be enriched in future study. 
 
Fig.4.The installation method 
Additionally, PC bolts of d ifferent p lanes are mutually 
perpendicular in space so that the agile joint is  fully constrained. 
This kind of installation mode enhanced the stability of jo int. 
Take the 90eagile joint as an example (as shown in figure 4), 
axis 1, axis 2, axis 3, axis 4 respectively represent the axis 
position of four PC bolts in the joint. 
Table 1. Typical agile joints 
No. Type Agile  joint model 
Serial 
(sectional 
dimensions) 
Number of 
bolts 
1 Three-way 
 
100h100 
50h50 
8 
2 135° 
 
100h100 
50h50 
4 
3 90° 
 
100h100 
50h50 
4 
4 90°  
 
200h200; 
150h150 
7 
5 45° 
 
100h100 
50h50 
4 
6 L 200h200; 
150h150 
4 
PC bolts 
The PC bolts of AJJ are adapted from the products of 
Demmeler Company. The most important improvement is that 
changing unidirectional self-centring to bidirect ional self-
centring.  
The PC bolts from Demmeler which are just like the 
ordinary bolts but without nuts to match have been designed 
with unidirectional self-centring. They rely on five steel balls 
which can be extruded from the bolts body when turning the 
bolt head to make point contact with the bevel on the underside 
of the workpiece to clamp it. These five steel balls where 
distributed uniformly  at one end cooperate with the O-ring with 
flexib ility to realize self-centring. This structure optimizes the 
force distribution in the expansion segments. This design is 
based on maximum clamping length of PC bolt, only 72mm. 
Therefore, unidirectional self-centring is sufficient to ensure 
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that the PC bolt from Demmeler and the hole are concentric. 
However, for PC bolts of AJJ, clamping lengths are more than 
200mm. Although self-centring is realized at one end, 
coaxiality error may  be produced at the other end because error 
rises with the increase of length. As a consequence, only using 
unidirectional self-centring cannot achieve concentric for long 
bolt. In o rder to solve this problem, the improved PC bolt add a 
taper bush at the other side and all the holes of agile joints are 
chamfered for matching the profile of the taper bush. See Fig.5. 
When taper bush and agile joint are compressed, a gap between 
them can  be eliminated. Therefore, the PC bolt can  be achieved 
bidirectional self-centring. 
  
Fig.5.The improved  adaptive PC bolt  
Another feature is large screw pitch. The PC bolt can be 
operated efficiently  because of it. Take the M16 PC bolt as an 
example, the ord inary bolt screw p itch is 1mm and the one of 
PC bolt is 3mm. In order to achieve the same clamping state, 
the ordinary bolt must be tighten by 8 screws based on 
experience, while 2.5 screws is enough for PC bolt.  
So far two types of PC bolt have been designed. One of 
them is M28mm, another is M16mm. The length of PC bolt can 
be customized according to the cross-section dimensions of 
beam. The PC bolt material is Cr12MoV that is of h igh strength 
and stiffness. The clamping forces of a M28 and M16 PC bolt 
can be up to 25kN and 10kN respectively, while the shearing 
forces approximate 200kN and 50kN respectively [16]. 
2.3. Locators/Clamps 
In AJJ system, flexib le locators and dedicated locators 
both can be combined with the framework. The flexible 
locators include the parallel mechanisms and the serial-linked 
mechanis ms.  The parallel mechanisms have a rigid  structure to 
ensure that tolerance requirements are maintained throughout 
the assembly process and the flexibility to make themselves suit 
multip le aircraft types. Comparing with parallel mechanisms 
the serial-linked mechanis ms have modular structures. This 
means that the sub-modules within serial-linked mechanisms 
can be changed to other dimensions. For example, if one Pogo-
stick which is 1DOF and one axis  prismatic actuator does not 
reach far enough, it can be exchanged to a longer version [17].  
Therefore, the selections or designs of locators /clamps 
need to be thought about two facets. One is whether the 
stiffness and function of the locaters meet the accuracy 
requirements for product assembly. The other is how to fix the 
locators/clamps on the beams. The AJJ system provides a 
simple solution for the second facet that by using general 
auxiliary components to connect the locators /clamps with 
framework. 
2.4. Auxiliary components 
Box-joints 
The Box-joint concept from the ART is that fixing  plates 
are attached to each side of the beam and bolted to each other to 
form fixing devices. The box-jo ints of the AJJ which are used 
to connect locators with framework are similar to the ones of 
ART. But there are some differences. One of the most 
significant differences is that there are two parallel rows of 
holes which equally spaced on the plate. These two rows of 
holes are able to adjust the positions of locators in one direction 
which is perpendicular to beam. The box-joints of AJJ can also 
be moved along the beams to change the position of these 
locators in another direction. Therefore a locator can be placed 
in any place of the framework through a box-joint.  
Expanding mandrels 
The expanding mandrel is the basic element in the 3Refix 
system, which eliminates any clearance between hole d iameters. 
Due to the expanding function, the 3Refix mandrel, unlike 
ordinary dowel pins, does not cause any wear in the holes and 
is able to improve efficiency of assembly. Moreover, the 
repetitive accuracy can reach 0.02mm that meets requirement. 
In our AJJ system, quick positioning between locators and box-
joints can be realized through the expanding mandrels. 
Adjustable fixture feet and others 
Adjustable fixture feet include small fixtu re foot and large 
fixture foot. Different types of them, which  belong to the off-
the-shelf products, can be used in  AJJ system depending on the 
total weight of the jig.  
The AJJ system has a great scalability. That means a 
variety of auxiliary components can be used as needed.  
3. Case study 
This paper takes a vertical stabilizer assembly, as shown in 
figure 6, from a certain airplane as example to demonstrate the 
proposed novel reconfigurable assembly  jig. The vert ical 
stabilizer consists of front spar, rear spar, root rib, NO.2~7 ribs, 
upper mounting plate o f rudder and lower mounting plate of 
rudder. Main design parameters of it are given in Table 2. 
 
Fig.6.Vertical stabilize of an aircraft  
Table 2. Major design parameters of the vertical stabilizer 
Design parameters Values 
L 2890mm 
b0 315mm 
b1 466mm 
α 4.68° 
Total weight 50KG 
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3.1. Rapid configuration  
Framework configuration 
The design parameters of the jig  framework which include 
length, height, and layout are determined by the shape of the 
vertical stabilizer and ergonomics. The cross-sectional 
dimensions of steel beams are selected according to the total 
weight of the vertical stabilizer and all the locators/clamps 
adopted. Therefore, considering these factors and the results of 
stiffness analysis, the configured framework is shown in figure 
7. It is 2000mm tall and 4000mm long, and uses hollow steel 
beams of the 150h150mm size, 90eagile jo ints, L agile jo ints 
and M28 PC bolts.  
 
Fig.7.Rapid configuration of the framework 
Flexible locators/clamps configuration 
In this case, the structure of the vertical stabilizer is not 
complex and the weight is not heavy. Therefore, the serial-
linked mechanis ms are selected and the quantities are decided 
according to the number of technology holes. Table 3 shows all 
the selected locators.  
x Locators for No.7 rib and root rib.  
Locator fo r No.7 rib adopts external air source as driving 
force which can drive it to destination, while locator for root rib 
adopts manual operation and then be locked by limit switch. 
These two driving modes can achieve the same goals and the 
stroke ranges both are 60mm. Furthermore, these Pogo-sticks 
can be exchanged another version such as longer ones for the 
new product.  
x  Locators for rear spar and front spar 
These two kinds of locators have a similar structure which 
consists of a detachable joint locator and an extendable rod with 
a pair of reverse thread. The detachable joint locator can be 
replaced in  terms of new characteristics of the product. In this 
example, the detachable joint locator can also be ad justed angle, 
0~10e. The Maximum stroke d istance of the extendable rod 
can reach 90mm.  
Table 3. Locators for the vertical stabilizer 
NO. Objects Locators Number of locators 
1 No.7 Rib  2 
2 Root Rib  2 
3 Rear spar  2 
4 Front spar  2 
Dedicated locators configuration 
Assembly fixture boards for aerodynamic profiles must be 
dedicated locators. Their design parameters are determined by 
the profile shape of the vertical stabilizer. In this AJJ system, 
the boards are fixed at the beams by using the box-jo int, 
expanding mandrels and other auxiliary components (for 
example, upper bracket, lower bracket, and  pneumatic rod). A ll 
these components are used to be bolted together. Figure 8 
shows the board assembly. 
 
Fig.8.The board assembly for profile shape of the vertical stabilizer 
3.2. Stiffness analysis 
The stiffness analysis using FEM is very important for the 
configuration of AJJ. For the final configured framework, two 
groups of loads are applied to the stiffness analysis . One of 
them is that eight same forces are applied at  the points on the 
basis of the position where locators are installed at the beam. 
As shown in the figure 9. Th is model can be used to simulate 
the deflection caused by the total weight of eight sets of 
locators and box-joints. Initial value is set to 340N which is the 
maximum in  eight fo rces, F1=ĂF8=340N, as shown in table 4 
and figure 9a. Another is that a single concentrated force is 
applied at the middle of the beam. This model can be used to 
simulate the deflection caused by the weight of vertical 
stabilizer. The in itial value is 500N, as shown in table 5 and 
figure 10a. M28 PC bolts were t ightened to 2.5kN. The 
coefficient of friction is 0.15. 
Table 4. Maximum deflection for framework under different forces in 
distributed load model (preload is 2.5kN) 
Forces 
340N
h8 
400N
h8 
460N
h8 
520N
h8 
580N
h8 
640N
h8 
700N
h8 
Deflection 
(mm) 
0.26 0.307 0.355 0.403 0.451 0.5 0.548 
  
Fig.9. (a) Distributed load model; (b) Load-deflection relationship 
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Table 5 Maximum deflection for framework under different forces in 
concentrated load model (preload is 2.5kN)  
Forces 500N 550N 600N 650N 700N 750N 800N 
Deflection (mm) 0.072 0.079 0.087 0.094 0.101 0.109 0.116 
  
Fig.10. (a) Concentrated Load model; (b) Load-deflection relationship 
Figure 9b and figure 10b show an approximate linear 
relationship between deflections and loads respectively. That 
means it belongs to elastic deformation. It can  be seen from the 
analysis results that when load is 500N which is the weight of 
vertical stabilizer, the maximum deflection is 0.072mm. This is 
less than 0.1mm and satisfies the jig work requirement. 
 
Fig.11. The AJJ system for a vertical stabilizer 
Figure 11 shows that the AJJ system has been configured 
for the vert ical stabilizer. It takes only  two hours at most to 
build the framework and about 16 hours for the whole jig 
installation. The measured results of all the OTP (optical tool 
point) points, by means of laser tracker, are all 
within the designed coordinate tolerance of requirements. 
4. Summary and Conclusions 
The conducted case study of the vertical stabilizer assembly 
indicates that the proposed AJJ system can configure a suitable 
assembly jig for the product. And it has several obvious 
advantages which include more stability because of adopting 
this connection type and fast configuration due to using many 
standard components such as agile jo ints, adaptive PC boltsˈ
expanding mandrels  and modular locators and so on. More 
stability compared with existing reconfigurable assembly jigs  is 
shown in two aspects that one is AJJ can handle much heavier 
things under the same configured structure and size, the other is 
AJJ can have a simple structure without complicated jo ints 
under the same external forces. Fast configuration  is shown in  
these standard components have modular mechanical structure 
and they are operated efficiently. And most of all low cost is 
significant feature of the AJJ system.  
Due to these advantages and the future development trend of 
aircraft assembly jig which is cost reduction, the AJJ system can 
play an important role in aircraft assembly. For now, the AJJ is 
mainly suited for component-level assembly. When applied to 
large component-level assembly, the configurability and 
stability of AJJ need to be further researched.  
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